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Re search shows that al most one in four Aussies don’t get their ad e quate �x of vi ta min D.
The good news? There are plenty of ways to top up your lev els – and some can be done in -
doors! Shauna An der son, a natur opath and ex pert for Whole Earth & Sea (wholeearth -
sea.com. au), ex plains how…

WHAT IS VI TA MIN D?
Vi ta min D is of ten called the ‘sun shine vi ta min’ be cause it’s pro duced by your skin in re -
sponse to sun light. It keeps our bones, teeth, mus cles and im mune sys tem healthy. Stud ies
show it may also help to as sist weight loss and alle vi ate de pres sion. vi ta min There D: are
vi ta min two kinds D2 comes of from UV ex po sure and plant sources like mush rooms that
have been grown in UV light, while vi ta min D3 is found in some an i mal food sources.
VI TA MIN D AND YOUR BONES
Along with cal cium, vi ta min D is es sen tial for keep ing our bones healthy and strong.
“It’s well es tab lished that low lev els of vi ta min D can con trib ute to bones be com ing more
frag ile and prone to break ing due to loss of bone min eral den sity,” says Shauna.
“In mild cases, this is known as os teope nia. In more se vere cases, this is known as os teo -
poro sis, which oc curs when your bones lose cal cium and other min er als at a rate that’s too
fast for your body to re place.
HOW DO I KNOW IF I HAVE A DE FI CIENCY?
While os teope nia and os teo poro sis oc cur over an ex tended pe riod of time, Shauna says
more im me di ate symp toms of vi ta min de � ciency in clude mus cle pain and fre quent ill -
nesses. “Stud ies show vi ta min D helps boost our im mu nity and may also play a role in im -
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prov ing our mus cu lar strength,” she ex plains. “Vi ta min D also sup ports a healthy preg -
nancy and foetal devel op ment.”
If you think you might have a de � ciency, you should con sult your doc tor who can check
your vi ta min D lev els with a blood test.
HOW MUCH SUN DO I NEED?
Fair-skinned peo ple need an av er age of about 10 min utes of sun ex po sure in sum mer and
30 min utes in win ter to get their vi ta min D �x, while peo ple with darker skin may need
longer. How ever, with skin can cer risks due to sun ex po sure a big con cern, you may also
want to chat to a doc tor about whether you should con sider tak ing vi ta min D sup ple ments.
“With just un der one in four Aus tralians vi ta min D de � cient and a grow ing in door life style,
cou pled with anti-can cer sun pro tec tive mea sures, it’s not un rea son able to con sider a
sup ple ment,” says Shauna.
WHAT ABOUT FOOD SOURCES?
Oily �sh, �sh oil, liver, egg yolk and but ter are all good sources of vi ta min D3. One of the
best is wild sal mon.
“Farmed sal mon con tains only 25 per cent of the vi ta min D in wild sal mon,” says Shauna.
“The av er age per son would also need to eat wild sal mon or a sim i lar �sh ev ery day to get
the rec om mended dose of vi ta min D.”
While get ting enough vi ta min D from food can be harder for ve g ans, Shauna says for tu -
nately, there are now ve gan op tions for sup ple ments on the mar ket.


